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DEMANDS ON

RAILROADS

ARE FRAMED

Leaders ot Unions Submit Fina

Proposal to Managers of

Western Roads

SAY POSITION IS JUST

R. R. Officials Declare Increase

ui,u inM roo nnn nnn
nuuiu huu ga.uuu, uuu

to the Payrolls

Chicago, July P.. nilicial written
notict tu the Mnififi1 committee of

the Western railroads, that the G

tiigincmcn mi those roads would M
arl irate their wage clitliculiies with
their employers has been prepared b

union officials.
i he position el tiir employes was

inithiH'i veroauy to me managers

rommlttee when the result nf the strike
bowing that near!) ail i the an

glncers and Bremen favored a strike
was in. nil- public.

Tlii- managers' i let.
that the requssta of the employe! t

increased pny and more liberal over
time allow .1 net a oald add 3S, ,000
to the railroads' payrolls. The Rremen
ami tiiKimi i's assarted thai their
quests wiit- rea ions hie and Just.

he engineers said tii tiau ex
hausted evsry effort to avert u strike
ami that effective Means to uric the
rmirtiuuM in action would follow unless

reply was received ihortl) front thr
managers in wnicn promises or an
UrtissnsiK wain held forth.

W, s. Carter, presldsni of the Broth
'"I I hi Lm uniiiliv o l ii i iiH ii ami
Bnglnemen, issued long statement In
ehicfa he baii the unions would re--

arbitration under the i iiii rai inn
' 11 use the railroads have not lived

i" the pievlous arbitration awards
inas wu mil' nil b) Pt.3 per csnl

"I the men, it was slated ,y their
leaders.

vt .s. atone, grand chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and W, s. Carter, president of th

ni herhuod hi Locomotive Firemen
and Bogloonen, head the employes

niraittee and the managers e mmlt- -

" is headed DV A. W. Tt enliulm, gen-
ii manager uf the Chicago, St. Paul

Minneapolis I hnuhs railroad.
Principal Requests.

ine uf tin1 principal requeats made
bj Hie empkiyea of the mads were;

Increases in the rate., of pa) uf en
. ioeers and tinmen in all classes of
Ben ire.

Thai the now bar of hours nftsi
Which overtime will he paid in freight
service he reduced from ten to elgkl
noiirs ami in passengei service from
ten to live hours.

Thai DVOrtlgSe he raised to a basi
Of tune and a half in freight servi.
Hid double time 111 pa scngcr scrv lee.

that engineers and llrciiicn he paid
" arbitrary thlrt) minutes prepare --

torj time tot sack tup instead or roes-putin- g

service continuous!) irons ac- -
nil time of reporting for duty.

1 hat allowances he made for tor
innial delays in addition to pavmcnt

the miles (,r the- hours of the nip.
Thai the differentials Let ween Ideal

and through freight sorvlcs in- In- -
assst

Thai tun treason be anaployed on
' cosi miming engines regardless

"I the character or length of the run
ihe tonaags hauled or the work lr

d of the Rrsssjtsj,

FEDERAL LEAGUE WINS IN

IMPORTANT COURT DECISION

Chicago, July 11 The flsclslon of
Superior Judge I'oeii. reetratntod
Etcher Qeorge Johnson, who Jumped
"' CincWIMtl Nationals from playing
U'h the Kansas I'lty federals. Was

fSSd in the appellate 0001 today.
1111 appellate eotirt held the ten

,; lyS1 rlagSS in the hall pla.vcrs
null ;md void." It is the'l't biff victory for the federalragne, The decision will result In

jdlng dOSenS lf stnrs to the Federal
Playing corps, according to the now'''"es ngjnlglg

GERMAN AVIATOR'S ALTITUDE
RECORD NEARLY FIVE MILES.

Li'plz, July 16. -- That Hahgfkk Qg
' '" '' nvlator, on, inly nth. attained
J" Ultude of only IM reel less than

miles, was show n bnfej kf an offl- -tt of the hgTogrnph.

aahlngtoa state U(,i,i. silvor, oss
W and lend Owtppffl in ll were v

'I at ttfRlltg

toe (Sntumzl
REPORTER WHO HELD

WIRE FOR STORY BY
FILING BIBLE, IS DEAD.

San fiani is. o, July III. - Horatio
Nelson Stevens, who in i860 Hi nt a

news story which -- held the
wire," from Nianara falls to a New
York paper, died at his home here,
aucd 1. Stevens was identnhd witli
the early railroad histmy ,,f the west.

omtng from New York state ut the
close of the civil war, St vena entered
the servlie of the Central I'miAe ah
telefirapli operator. Previously In- - had
heen a newspupi r man. In s;:t he e

IslSgHPh man mer or the South-
ern I'aeille.

The story which Stevens sent from
Kamgnra PMfs was of the arrival of the
Prince ..f Wales, and the oorrespon- -
dent fOUoejred it with chapters of the
hlhle until the New York papers h ni
goM to prens,

AMERICANS TO JOIN

THE NATIONALISTS

Movement Launched to Ship Vol

UIHCOId IU nglll UldlBlllOd

New York, July Hi. -- Already move
ments have hecn started iii America to

licet funds and in other ways aid
the Nationalist Volunteers, There
talk of furmiiiu companies to i;o across
to Join the rani..1-- . No Imdy of linn
ouhi start from the United St.ito-- j ua

in organised hand to join any move
ment on the other side, for the United
States government would not perm''. ;t
and the ESngllsli government couti ii
vent a hVVjdlng. It is pointed out. hOW- -

ever, that this wouhi not inteilere w.tn
individuals going SCroSS. Hut the

mid not tairy arms. The dlffloulty
nv confronting the newly in gaiilssil
ilunteers is to gel equipment. That

Miine means ma he open seems evi- -

lent from Mr. Redmond's cab's mcs- -

iaje for assistalii e.

(f course neither ihe .aponai Vol
unteers nor the Ulster Volun'.eer.l have
my IcKal standlnu. hut those who have
followed the situation i lose.y believe
that both hollies Ultl nttsly mVJSt he
reckoned with by the SritUh govern- -

ment. If there is any Ightlnrj in Ire-lau- d

it is very Ukely co Unvs fat
reai hue; effects.

in addition to oonaidortng the iiues- -

Hon of aiding the Volunteer movement
the nseoutlvs committse at its pres- -

nt meeting Is expected tu decide the
mattei of holding a national conven-
tion of the United Irish League this
ear. It la the gSSMBnjtf opinii n that a
invention will he held, probably in
i toher. ami that it will take place

it hi r in BoStOII or Philadelphia. It is
hoped that the convention will he at- -

tended bj a deievation represent Ins the
N itii natlat party, headed by John Red-

mond am! Including John Dillon, T. P.
't'onnor. Joseph Devlin and other

noted leaders. If such a delegation
omes over it is proposed to have the

liiemhi ra make all extensive tour of
!). Puilcd States and Panada, ad- -

dresalllU meetlnKS to be held in New
York, piiiia leiphia. Boston, Chicago,
Montreal, Toronto and other cities.
thanking the for the
support glVSn the Home Rule niovo-gastt- t,

RARREO HINDUS ARE GOING

HOME TO PREACH REVOLT

Vancouver, it. C, July Id. Pour bun
dled Hindu volunteers are being as-

sembled iii western Canada to go back
India with the Hindu passeimers

ill the Ki in. r ata Main, who have been
R led admission, and preach revolt

iga inst t in- British i mplre.
a Uohanunecaan prism sioke in

Sikh temple here on Saturday niuh!
Md urged his hearers to join in tin
movement. Si. Hindus have Just come

tn Oolden, I!. ('., .and are addressing
meetings of the Hindus in tins city,
urging the same thing. They purpose

canvass Vancouvsr, Victoria, Ms- -

klMM and other centers in Hritish
lolumbls wiih their propaganda.

According to those who are follow- -

itm the movement, it is linenueu m
aise a force of l.fOd a n t i - P.ri ish mis- -

aarieo, larludlng the i sfuatosrs
ml the 350 Komagntn Mam iu n

M oon to lie deported
Fifteen hundred Hindus have gone

1st w ith the ohjeet of urn tin I r

under Bngri there ami proceed to
Sngland to Interview King Qeorge,

Negotiations are beinu carried 00
an Ms Si Indian Styling himseli

P.. han I .ii Vermn, as secreton of the
inei i ,ui Indian colonisation "tnpanv
Ith a Bomba) shipping Arm, fpr

esse! capable of carrying fcoss tatro
li i s si HlndUd v S the Sue, . anal to

Halifax, ernia was unable to chartei
boat In tfong KOOg fOf UM same pur-se- .

PRINCE ARTHUR LAYS STONE.

London, July 1. The cornerstone
r ths magnlllceai nes building whlcA

to be erei ted in RsgOBl street for
the of Brltlsn oiumi.iu

laid today with iiiterestlmt cere
monies and in the presence of a large

Sjthertal Of IPSO latum. Prince Ar
thur of Ponnaught officiate at I lie
layinK of the use nsrs tone and the i:t

on. Louis Vernon Harcourt, sscfelarj
' state for the colonies, delivered n

bl h r address.

SOLONS DREAK

TALK RECORD;

COST MILLION

Mark Established in Fifty-Fir- st

Congress Surpassed and

Session Not Ended

ONE COSTLY SPEECH

hFnllRttp'c Inner Statompnt nn
-u vi i w 1 1 w w Vllg WIUIWIIIUIII VII

Railway Rate Case Costs

the U. S. $8,300

Washington, July It. The present
nongrgSSJ has shattered all lun dis-

tance talking records. At the present
rate it is believed when this session
dually adjourn:, the record for words
will have reached a mark that no sin
flooding OQngTSSS can hope to email,
for which, mam veteran observers of
ton sessional affairs say. the country

should be devoutly thankful. The biuh
water mark for talk previous to the
present session was established dur-
ing the tirst session of the fifty-lli-

Congress, At thai session the mem-
bers of Congress talked to an extent
that tilled .V 7 paues of The COO
groOOtOltal Record. This was believed
to establish it ic ord for words that
Would never be SSI eeded.

Hut the present session alieadv OSS
made the record of the fifty-fir- st ii 11

Kress look almost diminutive. Pp ti
today, the members of the prssnnl
Congress have given thS country the
hem :it of their words of wisdom to
an extent that has tilled Pt.nxl pogOS
of the record. With the administra-
tion program of anti-tru- st legislation
and ail the big appropriations bins yet
to be acted "ii. Indications are the to-

tal output of the record for thli ses-

sion will run to L'O.IHH) pages of wolds.
Should the liuhl he Successful to hav
the DOnArmntlon Of President Wilson's
appointees to the federal reserve board
considered In open rather than SSOCU

tlve session alone with the Nicarami-iii- l
and Colombian treaties, the MOOOd

for the present session unquestionably
will run mme than double the BjsjgebOT

of ssaggg rsgukfod by ths iifty-iir-

congress.
Rcforma Fail.

iteforms in connection with Hie
endless talk aliened evil frequently
have boon discussed, but in the end
has amounted to nothing more than
additional words for the record. Ths
aliened evil, it Is freely admitted, lias
never been more Bagnnl than during
the present summer.

While the talk continues at good

tide, so rar as the books at the offices
of the Congressional Record show, the.
country appears to be baking abso-
lutely no interest in what the COW

uressmeii are savinir. l'or the past pi
years the bona fids subscriptions tu

the record have hovered around Md
annually. This year there ale just 171

subscribers. Yet With but 17 people
out of the nearly liMi.tMio.onn in the
United States showing suActenl In- -

telest to subscribe for the reeonl, thS

members of the senate this week SJPS

props ling to force a situation that
will prolong the BOW Of words indcli- -

nttoly.
$500,000 per Session.

For the past Id years It has cos.
the general public on an avorago of

1500,000 per session for the record. In-

dications ITS that the cost of the
record for the present session will run
pretty close to $ .ooo.ooo. This btfl
sum ..r money represents for the most
part, the cool of composition and
printing only. " ,,("'s aoi cover ths
cost of the official reporters, of whom
there are 1".. and of the typewriters
whose work is done under contract.

The words which the members or

congress foil Impslssd to K t onl of
their system ..mie moat kIU'Iv in con-

nection with the debate over the re-

peal or the tree tolls clause ir the
Panama canal in t. The output .r
sroftis in connect ton with the toils con- -

trovers) totaled a row more than
1119,060, or more than live weeks
the output continned in the senate,
ftSsaf ihe repented admission eras
made by the senators bent on tilling
up the record. that there was in.

hope anythliiR that mlKht be said
woe Id ehangt a irtngls vote.

Speech Costs $8,300.
Tteernlly Srmitor liPollette made

what purported be a si
URiilnst what he termed the or:i- -

pjsji d oaasp inn d. igrs d to bjgjuence

the decision in the railway rate eae
rt.,. an, e. h consisted of a desk
heaped biuh with bulletins and
pamphlets published durlns; the past
year on the railway question Kf all

sorts of interests and persons. Wit',
a prefatory f less than 2.000 words.
sj,.;,t.,r l.al'olletl. leaded all llM

immiihlets and bulletins Into the
record. Thei took 11'n.vs closel V

printed, Si n cost to the government

GARRISON DECLARES
COMMERCE DEMANDS

A NEW LAKE CANAL

WashinKton. July H; Removal of

restriction on the importation of dec
trie power from Panada and retention
of the present limit of 15,000 cubic feet
per second on the amount of water
dlVeried for power purposes from the
Niaxara river above the falls on the
Anieiiean wide are SdVOCntOd by Se
retary OarrUion in B letter to the
house foreign affairs committee.

With the letter Mr. HarriKm sent a

report b Mffpadler Oeneral Klngaag i,

chief of the army snganestO, declat-in- g

thiit the SIIOTmoui commerce m

the Oreat Lakes probably soon would
demand a ship eanal hi t ween l.ik".-Krl-

uml Ontario mi American soil.

BRIDE OF WEEK IS

SLAIN AT DUBUQUE

D I' c 4 rruuuB onaiuiiniK iui ruuiici luv
cago Has Mystery

DubuQiie, la., Jui- if, -- .Mrs. John
Allen, iiKed seVenlei n. a bride of a

week, was murdered last night. The
police are sonrohlng ror Qeorge frstaln.
a . (.usin, who Is said to have paid at-

tention to gag before her B&arrlogs.

Murder Mystery in Chicago.
Chicago, July 10.- - The body of .1

man. vvlib hands and feet bound with
a mpe and a handkei chief, bearing a
crude drawkag of a skull and cross
hones, in the mouth, was found on the
hike shore near the business district.
it is believes he was suffocated i the
handkerchief k-- - The police believe
revenge was the motive. The victim is
thought to be A. Dubone, a laborer.

WILSON'S ANTI-TRUS- T

BILLS STRIKE SNAGS

Absenteeism and Differences Are

Causes of the Delay

Washington, July Hi. The adminis-
tration antl tTSfjJ luoKiam. revitalised
by SnsrgOtil nekton of senate commit-
tees last week, ami appaieni assured
of oarty perfection In order to hnotsn
tlii' session of congress to a conclusion,
has struck some more sna-- .

Just what all the siums ate has not
been aSOsrtalnsd. Absenteeism is one
ol Ihein; differences between Huiim- -

crals us to important points both in
the Cksytoa bill, pending in tore the
Judiciary committee, and the meusuie

BOgUhUe securities of common OBf- f-

MOra bet. .re the interstate eolllllicr.
committee, is another, ami a desire m

the part of many senators to haVS all
the ponding bills consul ida ltd int.. one
measure is a third cause.

While there ale reports circulated
that the proposal to consolidate th
bills is bcitiK blocked beciiuse of re
luetance on ihe part of some senators
to yield their authority over such im-

portant legislation, none of the mem
bers or the committees involved will
admit that there is gay such feeling.
The fact remains, however, that the
trust and securities hills have not been
perfected, and 11 peoboMy win be ss
Offal days heroic they are ready fOT

submission to the senate.
in the meantime, manj senators m.

declining to participate in discussion
of the Interstate trade cooamlsoton bill
because they an not aware ol' the pro-

visions of the other two measures.
No Agreement on Date.

gene tor Newlands, chairman of the
interstate commerce committee, SOUghl

to net an agreement for a day upon
which to take a vote on the pOSSOgS "I

the nooimlioluii bill. The etti.it failed
iMtineili:itidv si v.'l'ill senators ..hie' -

Iiik. When SSkt d how soon the secur-
ities bill would be ready, Mr. New
hinds said it would be perfected .t
the next meeting of the committee.

The judiciary eotnmittce met and t'i- -

deavored to perfect the Clayton bill.
Some ohangeo, already announced, are
ggnln under consideration. Membel
or the committee hope to complete the
bill by tonuht.

600 GIRLS DRIVEN OUT

OF STATE NOME BY FIRE

rjeneva. Ills.. July 16. Hlx hundred
girls, quartered In the state hoOM fOf

girls, were driven out In the dark at
: o'clock this morning when lire was
discovered in the Tour story adminis-
tration bnttding In the midst or
group of smaller buildings In whb h

the girls are housed. None was In-

jured, but a fen girls, selxlng the 0P
portunltv, seoaped and ran away, The
llames were under control at St oelock.
The fire departments of Aurora. Hata-- v

la and St. Charles assisted the local
llremen. Mrs Parrtg 0Conaor Of li'n k

island is superlntengeal f the home,
The fire loss la $: 1,11111

r h..",oii. it I; n..t believed a single
person in the nited States, members
of BSjBUJfOSSj In Udost, will ever in ol
through this mass of reprint.

ATTITUDE OF

VILLA ONE OF

UNCERTAINTY

Row With Carranza May Be

ed as Result of

Huerta's Elimination

WILL MAKE DEMANDS

Rebel General Said to Be Con-

centrating Forces to Se

cure

ashlngton, July ifi. The only

loud now mi the horizon ot pOMS in
Mexico is die uneertainty of Villa's at-

titude. Reliable inTi .rma t ion Bavs Vil-

la is concentrating his forces in "hi- -

kunhUS ami northern afOXleo tO make
Vigorous demands on Carr;in.a. It is
reported that when the conference of
Kcnerals is called in Mexico Pity, after
Carramn enters, the vnia adherents
may attempt to substitute another
first chief for irranzu. l'or that re.i-so- n

Poiistlnitioiiallsts with Parranza
sympathies are working hard to obtain
reeognttlea for the Carnumo gororn
ment so the emhaiKo mi arms mnv he

hai ply enforced Btoasj the border and
any counter revolution nipped in the
hud.

Carranza's Plans Unchanged.
Monterey, Mexico. July 16. When

informed of lluerta's resignation, 'ar- -

ratiKu made no comment for publica-
tion but a biuh Constitutionalist off-
icial said he believed there would Vi
no DhaagS In hia attitude or move-
ments of the rebel army, whieh would
proceed to capture Mexico City. He
iualltied the statement by sa.vini: thai
this plan might be changed in fttl
event of unconditional surrender of the
Mexican Tones under 'a ha jal.

Villa's Comment.
Juarez. hfeXa, July Hi -- "I would

much prefer that tfsjofftg had rem;iined
in the ehalr or in Mexico Pity until
we eowld get our hands on him." Hen-erl- a

Villa said in Jirirez when he
learned of Huerta s reported resigna
tion. That is the only comment I

care to make on the suble t. "I am a

soldier of gay COVntry and do not earc
to express my opinion of the traitor's
resignation."

WILSON IS SLIGHTLY ILL;

ENGAGEMENTS CANCELLED

Washington. Julv HI. President Wil-

son had a liKbt attack of Indigestion
today and cancelled engagements. He
had ai ranged to hold two conferences
with New York business men, and was
to hav e met many congressmen on pat
ronage questions. He probably win be
gin receiving callers again tomorrow
The president attended Secrctarv
Lens's birthday part hist sight,

There was no let up today in tin
prealdent'a light ror the confirmation
Of Thomas I . Jones, of ChlOggOt for
the h deral roesres board.

HONOR CELEBRATED LAWYER.

Edward Clarke. Distinguished Barris-
ter, Will Be Feted.

London. Julv Ifi. - Sir KMward Plarke.
one of England's most distinguished
lawyers, who is about to retire after
an settvs practice covering half oon
tVry, is to be entertaiiied by the bench
and bar at Lincoln's Inn Hall tomor-
row distinction that only twice be-

fore has liiiien to a member of Mm bar,
it is not surprising thai sir

ward has at last deciden to retire, for
his labors at the bar have been phe-

nomenal or IfltS veara. He has been
engaged in all kinds of cases from
murder trials to IntrtcatS trade dis-

putes, gnd in all of them he has
tremendous energy. lie has

never taken a nallv hum holiday, and
until a few poof! ago he added to his
great praeti.e the burden of parlia-
mentary work.

ne of the most celebrated cases in
which Sir Kdward Clarke was engaged
was the notorious Trnihy 'roft bac- -

enret st undal. In which he acted for
Sir William Gordon Camming. He also
undertook the fjofsMg of the late Os
car Vi Ilde In the hitters famous law-

suit against the lute Manpils of
Queensbury,

A number of years auo Sir Kdward
attracted considerable attention on
both subs of the Atlanth by his pro-

test at a Thanksgiving dinner held Is
London iiwalnst the arrogutlon of the
term '.Vniei .an kg the Pnlted PtatOO.
His sdktreoood araaoad ao smf gf ...m- -

ment at Ihe time and likewise eaused
consbh-rnbl- n the part of
Americana, but this was partially

k) Sir Kdward's explanation that
he Intended his protest onl) us a Joke.

NEW REGIME IN MEXICO WILL

DE RECOGNIZED IF THERE IS

PEACEFUL TRANSFER OF POWER

If Carranza Insists on Forcible Entry

Into Mexico City Recognition Will

Be Deferred by U. S.

AMERICAN FORCES WILL REMAIN AT

VERA CRUZ; HUERTA FLEES TO COAST

Washington, July i.The Pnlted
States has institu ted the Anicri an
Consul Silliman at Salt ill., to inform
I'arranza. if he arrives at a peaceful
agreement with the Car ha Jul govern-
ment for a transfer of power at Mexi' ,,

t'ity, that recognition will be extendi.!
the resultant administration.

Should I'arranza refuse to complete
the settlement of the international ci.n-Jc- t

b diplomatic means, and insist
Og it tsfOlblg entry into Mexico Pity,
reeogriition will be deferred until the
legal lection.

The American fgffOOS will not be
withdrawn from Vera Cruz until a gov-
ernment is recognized. This determin
ation was reached by Wilson and
Hryan after the viewpoint of the South
American mediators was laid before
them.

Under ths terms of the protocols
at Niagara Palls ths United

States. Argentina. Hrazil and Phil
on reeorti as promising recogni

tion to a government set up by any
agreement between the two Mexican
ructions. To vitulize that protocol the
Washington government and mediators
are now bending their efforts.

I'espite the resignation of Huerta
the president will continue hi.s watch
ful waiting policy until the Mexican
situation Is more elaritled. The presi
dent is understood to have no ohjec
uon to i arnajai, SSCspl that he has
derived his power from Huert,,. Msg is
willing to accept him if the Constitu-
tionalists agree upon him as provision-
al president until an election can be
held.

The expectation of the administra-
tion is arrangements will be made
for a peaceful entry or the rebels into
Mexic,, i i t v . Wilson believ es other na-
tions will not recognize any new gov-

ernment until the United States has
indicated its attitude. While house of-

ficials are confident the Constitution-
alists will he temperate in their acts
when thev safer htextoa City, Thej be-

lieve there is no danger or wholesale
killing or looting.

Karly ofllcial dispatches threw go
light on the destination of Huerta and
his party, but it is believed he is head-
ed for Puerto, Mexico. Should Huer
tas escort t ike him to Vera Cruz the
Mexican soldiers probably would be
interned the same as other fed. ra s
mi the border. The American army
would not turn them back to be" exe-
cuted by the Constitutionalists out-
side Vera Crns.

Funston. in a dispatch today, ex-

press.,! the belief that lg coiise-iuonc-

of lluerta's rsslgnsllun, there would oe
defections from the federal troops
guarding the railroad and that the de
serters would come to Vera Cruz.
A rding to the war department no
effort will be gangs to keep such sol-
diers out of Vera Crag. At tirst it wns
the idea they ahonld be Interned, but
later it was decided they would be
permitted to conn, provided they lav
ih iw n t heir arms.

Mexico City Populace Calm.
Mexico City, July 16. The change

In the Mexican government. OCCantoa
ed by the resignation late J SOI HQ SJ
afternoon by President Huerta, was
calmly received by the populace.

a demonstration in honor of the
new provisional president, Carbajal.
when he was leaving the chamber f
deputies building after taking the oath,
there were no outbursts of importance.

Huerta and Minister of War Ulan- -

iiiet are in Might, probably on the way
to Puerto. Mexi.o, to join their fam-
ilies, friends who left for that port the
day earlier. Hefore leaving. Huert i

went to the palace ami congratulate 1

Carbajal. The new provislonz.il presi
dent conferred with the

of the different departments, all
members of the Huerta cabinet hav
ing resigned It is expected a new-
cabinet win be named today. The dtp
lomatle corps will make a formal mM
on trie new president iTidav.

A significant Incident in connection
with the change of government wa
ttle announcement a special committee
of three .former members of the cham
ber of deputies, had left the ( apit d
last night for Celaya to arrange with
the Constitutionalist lenders for n

peaceful entry into the capital. In his
m. ssage com eying his resignation.
Huerta made bitter reference to the
Pnited State.

The designation of Carbajal for pro

vision.-!-' president was well received
throughout the republic-- according to
i. p..rts. The fact he is a civilian han
won the sympathies of the Mexican
people, who appear tired of a mili-
tary dictatorship. Although almost
all of the troops of the garrison of
Mexico city left with Huerta last
night complete quiet prevails. Gen-
eral J..se Velaseo has been sworn tn
OS minister of war.

Secretary Garrison has ordered off-
icers on the border to refrain from
participating in any meetings or con-- fi

ronoss with Mexican officers of any
faction.

Huerta on Special Train.
Puerto, Mexico, July 16. It is re-

ported Huerta is on one of three spe-

cial trains from the capital known to
be on the way here. The British
cruiser Bristol anchored near the pier
in i n .nt ot the station tins morning,
and the QargHW cruiser Dresden was
approaching the harbor.

29th Infantry With Huerta.
Mexico City. July 16. The twenty-nint- h

infantry, renowned for Us loyal-i- v

to Huerta, accompanied the former
dictator and a large party of friends
and officials on the special train last
nielli to Puerto, Mexico. There was a
stri.-- censorship today on incoming
and outgoing dispatches.

Refugees Will Return to Capital.
Vera Cruz, July 16. AVith the resig-

nation of Huerta there was every
evidence among American and other
foreign refugees here of an immediate
return to the capital and points in the
interior, where abandoned interests
are awaiting attention.

Regarded aa Wilton Victory.
London, July 16. Hucrta's resigna-

tion is regarded aa a victory for
Wilson's policy, nnd is welcomed by
the Hritish public and In official circles
here as a possible Solution of the Mex-

ican prpblem. A peaceful end of the
Complex sifuation is greatly di sir.
here on account of the large Hritish
Imum-iu- interests In Mexico. Most
London newspapers, however, express
doubt whether conditions will be bet-

ter under Carranza than when Huerta
was in power in Mexico City.

Resignation Is Accepted.
Mexico city, July 16. Qeaoral

Illicit. reolgnod from the provisional
presuleiicv of the Mexican republic last
evening and his resignation was ac-

cept. .1 bv the Senate and chamber of
deputies bv a vote of 121 to 1".

Pram is .. Carbajal was then ap
point.,! president and took one oath
Of o Mice at the Joint session of depu-- t

km a nd senators.
Ha. r tn' s resignation was submitted

through the departure of foreign re
lations. It was read in the house
and was greeted with cries of Viv a

Huerta!" It is then referred to Joint
committee After brief consideration
the conuniti.es reported, accepting the
resignation in the following terms.

'Article We accept the resigna-
tion presented by General Victorian 0
Huerta as president of the Mexican
Pnlted Stiites.

Article II We call Licentiate Pran-cisc-

Carhajal. minister of foreign re-

lations, to assume the presidency."
A ba&M Wiis taken and the Joint

session approved the report. President
i larbaja ore seded to the national pai- -

nCO under an escort of presidential
guards ami all along the way was
greeted with tumultuous cheering

Aafl members of the Huerta cabinet
have tendered their resignations.

The galleries of the chamber of dep-

uties were puked before the begin-
ning of the session yesterday uftcr- -

i a. Intense excitement characterized
the gathering and ut the close of the
reading of Huertas resignation the
deputies and spectators broke into loud
and continued applause.

New President Sworn In.
After the a. ceptam e of Huerta s

resign.at imi a i ommission was appoint-
ed by the i resident of the chamber to
escort Ciiibajal to the Moor. Verv siwm
Si n..r rnrbajol appeared in front of
the i handier, passing through files of
soldiers. As ho walked to the platform
the deputies stood. The speaker then
admitnst, rod the oath.

The new executive again passed
through double files of troops as he
proceeded to th' national palace. The
military band pla.ved the nstional
Continued on 6th Page, 4th Column.


